River plumes are important features in coastal ecosystems and more studies are necessary to improve our knowledge about their influence on the distribution and dispersion of plankton, especially at small scales. Four surveys were conducted in the Nalón River mouth (Spain, southern Bay of Biscay) to study the effect of the river plume front on the distribution of doliolids (Doliolum nationalis) and salps (Thalia democratica). During each survey, surface currents, physicochemical variables and plankton distribution were measured by means of several GPS-tracked drifters, a CTD probe and a surface floating bongo net. Thaliacean abundance was related mainly to the intensity of the offshore convergent flow at the plume front, and less to physicochemical or biological parameters. Surface thaliacean abundances were lower at the plume and higher on the oceanic side of the front, and peaked closer to the foam line in fronts with stronger convergent flow. The distance between the point of maximum thaliacean abundance and the front was significantly correlated with a ratio of individual swimming speed to convergent current velocity. We interpret this result in terms of their capacity to oppose convergent flow.
1994), but the small scales at which plume fronts operate remain a research challenge (Simpson and Britter, 1979; O'Donnell et al., 1998) . Strong currents and vertical shear typically develop around plume fronts, limiting model-based predictions of plume evolution (Orton and Jay, 2005) .
Thaliacean patches contain large quantities of organic material (Deibel, 1985a) and are biogeochemically relevant, transferring energy from ultraplankton to higher trophic levels (Deibel, 1985b; Loeb et al., 1997; Deibel and Paffenhöfer, 2009) . Salps can graze up to 100% of the primary production (Bathmann, 1988; and they can limit the development of phytoplankton blooms (Fortier et al., 1994) . Their large, fast-sinking fecal pellets may contribute significantly to the vertical flux of matter (Bathmann, 1988; , especially at river-ocean margins where export seems to represent a larger fraction of production than in the open ocean (Dagg et al., 2003) .
Nearshore swarms of salps and doliolids have been reported at thermohaline fronts (Deibel, 1985a; Huskin et al., 2003) . These swarms probably develop as a consequence of fast asexual reproduction in response to favorable trophic conditions (Deibel and Paffenhöfer, 2009 ). However, thaliacean distribution can be also affected by wind-driven advection, promoting large accumulations of both doliolids and salps at the thermocline (Paffenhöfer and Lee, 1987) . In this regard, previous observations in the southern Bay of Biscay suggest that plankton spatial distribution around coastal fronts is determined by the ability of individual organisms to swim against convergent currents (Weidberg et al., 2014) . However, this hypothesis remains unexplored in the case of thaliaceans.
The Nalón-Narcea River system has a basin surface area of 4866 km 2 and an annual average flow of 109 m 3 s
21
, providing a significant fraction of the continental nutrient inputs to the Cantabrian Sea in the southern Bay of Biscay (Prego and Vergara, 1998) . During a series of four field surveys at the Nalón-Narcea plume, we used a series of GPS-tracked surface drifters to quantify surface currents in the vicinity of the river front. This information was combined with concurrent thaliacean abundance data and environmental parameters to determine whether the small-scale spatial distribution of thaliaceans around the front is determined by physical accumulation due to convergent flow or by favorable environmental and trophic conditions.
M E T H O D Sampling design
Four surveys were conducted at the Nalón River mouth (43834 0 N-43837 0 N and 5859.5 0 W-685 0 W; Fig. 1 ) during the 26 and 27 September and the 1 and 13 October 2010. Each day, nine stations were sampled sequentially: one at the foam line (front), four at the plume and four outside the river plume. These stations were located along transects orthogonal to the foam line. To increase the spatial resolution in the vicinity of the front, the distance between stations was reduced as we approached the foam line (Fig. 1) . Since the front moved during the surveys, the position of stations was adjusted to preserve their spatial location with respect to the front position.
Surface currents
To measure surface currents during each event, we deployed a set of 6 -8 GPS-tracked surface drifters (BT-Q1000X QSTARZ GPS) based on the design by Magome et al. (Magome et al., 2007) . Two drifters were deployed at the front line, three inside the plume and three outside. Drifters were marked according to their initial position (front, inside or outside the river plume). During the surveys, we recorded which drifters reached the front and which remained inside, using their positions to calculate the distance of the stations to the front. The duration of the drifter experiments depended on the proximity to the coast, the persistence of the front and weather conditions. Drifter trajectories were analyzed following Weidberg et al. (Weidberg et al., 2014) . The velocities of the front (m f ), the offshore (m off ) and the onshore (m on ) surface waters were calculated, with negative values corresponding to waters moving toward the river mouth. Water speed with respect to the front can be calculated as
where m Ã off and m Ã on denote the relative velocities of offshore and onshore surface waters toward the front, respectively. Positive values indicate that waters coming from the respective sides effectively reach the foam line. Front (m f ), offshore (m off ) and onshore (m on ) velocities were calculated based on data from two and three drifters, respectively (Table I) . During Front 3, only two drifters were deployed at each side of the front due to initial rough sea conditions. At Front 4, we initially used two drifters per position, but since conditions improved, 1 h later we deployed two more drifters, one inside and one outside the river plume.
Environmental sampling
Vertical profiles of salinity, temperature and density were obtained at each station using a Seabird 25 CTD and plotted using Surfer 8. For Chl a analysis, surface water samples were collected in 250 mL dark bottles, filtered through GF-F filters and then frozen. Chl a was extracted in 5 mL of 90% acetone during 24 h in dark conditions at 48C and measured with a Turner Designs 10 fluorometer following Yentsch and Menzel (Yentsch and Menzel, 1963) . For missing data, we used linear interpolation between the nearest Chl a values. The Spanish Agency of Meteorology (AEMET) provided precipitation rates and wind records (speed and direction) from the Asturias airport meteorological station, which is located close to the Naló n River mouth. Daily upwelling index (UPW) was calculated from hourly wind speed and direction data following Bakun (Bakun, 1973) .
Zooplankton sampling
Thaliaceans were collected using a floating bongo net designed to avoid clogging in coastal waters (Sameoto et al., 2000) . It was equipped with 100-mm mesh size nets 
Swimming speed calculations
Direct measurements of swimming velocity of thaliaceans are scarce. For Thalia democratica, Madin (Madin, 1990) mentions a Reynolds number (Re) of 150, apparently based on measured velocities. Bone and Trueman (Bone and Trueman, 1984) provide a Re of 270 for doliolid species, other than Doliolum sp. Thus, we backcalculated the swimming velocity from the Re applying the following formula (Chia et al., 1984) : ) and l is the mean length of the organism, which was estimated as the average length of 296 well-preserved T. democratica blastozooids (0.67 + 0.013 cm), 65 T. democratica oozooids (0.87 + 0.054 cm) and 281 Doliolum nationalis specimens (0.2 + 0.004 cm).
Data analysis
The abundance of thaliaceans was analyzed using General Additive Models (Hastie and Tibshirani, 1986) , General Additive Models (GAMs) hereafter. Sea surface temperature, salinity and Chl a were used as environmental (physicochemical and biological) predictors, while tide amplitude, distance to the front and m Ã off (offshore convergent current) were used as physical predictors reflecting the advection of zooplankters. Relative offshore velocities were considered as representative of the flow experienced by thaliaceans given its oceanic origin. In contrast to linear models, GAMs enable smooth changes in the effect of predictors along its range, allowing them to represent non-linear effects. The complexity of this smoothing was Tide height (m) at the start and end of sampling; for Fronts 1 and 2, the middle value represents the low tide.
Fig. 2.
Daily mean upwelling index (UPW) and precipitation rate during the surveys. Gray dots and black triangles correspond to non-sampling and sampling days, respectively. The vertical dashed gray lines also indicate the date of the four surveys conducted at the Nalón River mouth.
selected by minimizing the generalized cross-validation score (GCV) and thereby diminishing non-linear effects of the predictors. GAMs were implemented using the gam function from the mgcv package (Wood, 2006) inside R version 2.15.2 (R Core Team, 2012). All abundance data were logarithmically transformed for analysis.
Model selection was performed using the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC). This procedure allows the simultaneous assessment of several hypotheses, ranking them according to how well they are supported by available observations (Johnson and Omland, 2004) . In this study, two major hypotheses were assessed. The "ecological hypothesis" assumes a higher effect of physiological (salinity and temperature) and trophic (Chl a concentration) predictors on thaliacean distribution. On the other hand, the "physical hypothesis" proposes that the distribution of organisms around the front is determined by the offshore convergent current (m Ã off ). A GAM was created for every predictor, including one GAM whose predictor was the interaction between m Ã off and the distance to the front. This interaction was considered, because we expected that the distribution of thaliaceans would be closer to the river plume when the offshore convergent current is stronger. Then, we compared the support received by both the ecological (additive effect of temperature, salinity and Chl a) and the physical (interaction between m Ã off and the distance to the front) models. Both models incorporated an interaction between continuous predictors and species identity (i.e. each predictor affects each species differently), since differences in the effect on the abundance of each species were expected. In the next step, a fixed effects factor was added to both models to account for the differences in the abundance of different stages (blastozooids/oozoids). Finally, this physical model was refined adding temperature, salinity and Chl a separately. Each predictor included an interaction with species identity, resulting in three new models. The output of the best fitting model, according to AIC, was plotted using ggplot2 for R (Wickham, 2009) .
To further investigate the mechanistic basis of the physical effect, we analyzed how the spatial distribution of thaliaceans changed in relation to the ability of the organism to oppose the convergent currents. The spatial distribution was represented as the distance between the front and station with highest abundance for each taxon and event (D), and the ability of the organism to oppose the currents was represented as the Q ratio (Weidberg et al., 2014) , defined as Q ¼ organism velocity current velocity
The current velocity was equated to m Ã off , since thaliaceans originate outside of the river plume. Finally, the metabolic costs of locomotion (swimming against the flow) were assessed for each taxon and survey as the percentage of energy consumed by swimming (see Supplementary data for details).
R E S U LT S Hydrographical conditions
All cruises were conducted during the ebb tide, although sampling at Fronts 1 and 2 also comprised the beginning of the rising tide. Fronts 1, 2 and 4 took place during spring tides while Front 3 was sampled during a neap tidal cycle (Table II) . All four fronts showed foam lines and they were more marked during Front 4 having wood pieces, debris and a sharp change in water color (Table II) . This event was preceded by a cold front passing from the west that brought heavy rainfall and drove downwelling circulation the week before sampling Front 4 (Fig. 2) .
There was a strong vertical stratification in salinity, density and temperature, with lowest salinity and density values recorded in surface waters in the four sampling surveys (Fig. 3) . For the first 3 cruises, density and salinity profiles showed a very homogeneous structure and a weak decreasing gradient toward the river, while Chl a presented the opposite trend with higher values inside the river plume (Figs 3 and 4) . In contrast, Front 4 showed the strongest surface gradient across the front with density and salinity increasing sharply toward the ocean (Fig. 3) . Table I ). Accordingly, convergent flow was stronger for Front 4, during which all offshore drifters reached the foam line, and weaker for Front 1, where only the closest offshore drifters reached the front (Fig. 5) . The lateral shear mechanisms predominated in Front 2 (O'Donnell, 1993; Piñones, et al., 2005) , as offshore and frontal drifters moved westward while onshore drifters went eastward (Fig. 5 ).
Surface currents

Abundance and spatial distribution of thaliaceans
Thalia democratica was the most abundant species in all surveys except at Front 4 (Fig. 6A ). Blastozooids were the dominant stage of T. democratica and this dominance increased during the surveys (Fig. 6B) , while their size showed the opposite trend (Fig. 6C) . The oozoids of T. democratica did not follow the same pattern and were larger during Front 3 and smaller during Front 4 (Fig. 6C) . On the other hand, the size of D. nationalis remained constant along the surveys (Fig. 6C) .
Blastozooids and oozoids of T. democratica showed a similar spatial distribution, with higher abundances on the offshore side of the front except during Front 4, probably as a consequence of the stronger convergent currents (Fig. 7 ). There was a secondary peak at 1 km off Front 3 which was disregarded for subsequent analysis as it might be a consequence of internal wave activity (see Discussion). The spatial distribution of D. nationalis was more "oceanic"; their maxima coincided with those of T. democratica during Fronts 1 and 2 but they were further offshore during Fronts 3 and 4 (Fig. 7) . Across all events considered, the abundance and spatial distribution of D. nationalis were more constant than that of T. democratica ( Figs 6A and 7) .
The interaction between the distance to the front and the offshore convergent current velocity (m Ã off ) was the best predictor of thaliacean abundance (Table III) . Adding salinity and a fixed effects factor, which accounts for the differences in abundance between stages (blastozooids/ozooids), the model was able to explain 72% of the observed variance (Table III) . This showed how the observed abundance patterns were more influenced by physical effects (advection) than by trophic conditions (Chl a). The abundance of T. democratica offshore of the front tends to decrease with faster convergent currents, whereas the abundance inside the river plume had the opposite trend (Fig. 8A) . On the other hand, D. nationalis abundance was less influenced by these effects (Fig. 8A ). There were also specific differences in the effect of salinity and, although there was no clear effect on T. democractica, there was a clear positive effect on the abundance of D. nationalis (Fig. 8B) .
Refining our analysis of the "physical effects," we found that the distance between the front and the abundance maximum for each taxon and event (D) increased linearly with the logarithm of the ratio between organism velocity and current velocity (Q), following the equation Fig. 9 ). This means that slower swimming organisms or faster convergent currents led to abundance peaks closer to the front or even inside the river plume. This effect was less marked for higher Q , due to the logarithmic nature of the relationship.
D I S C U S S I O N
The distribution of thaliaceans in the Nalón River plume was influenced mainly by the intensity of the offshore convergent current. Doliolids and especially salps were accumulated closer to the river plume with faster currents. This physical effect of advection is related to organism's swimming velocity with respect to convergent currents.
River plumes and cross-frontal advection of plankton
River plumes are made up of a thin surface layer of buoyant water with lower salinity. These areas are characterized by sharp changes in physicochemical properties, especially salinity, and by currents that converge to the boundary and then sink, following the pycnocline (Garvine, 1974; O'Donnell, 1993) , in agreement with the circulation pattern around the Nalón River plume front. In these zones, fronts are particularly conspicuous (Yankovsky and Chapman, 1997) . The plume moves offshore and travels faster during upwelling events (Hetland et al., 2002) , which concurs with our results that more dynamic fronts were preceded by upwelling events the day before.
The Nalón River plume front behaves like a typical convergent front. Previous findings showed that the distribution of plankton around fronts depends on the organism's swimming velocity and the intensity of convergent currents (Franks, 1992 ). Hetland' s model for river plume fronts (Hetland et al., 2002) states that the plume boundary acts like a "frog tongue," trapping those "oceanic" zooplankters slow enough to sink at the front to later follow the pycnocline under surface plume waters. Once below the pycnocline, these organisms will enter surface riverine waters by swimming upward at a certain distance from the front, which is proportional to their swimming speeds. If zooplankters are much faster than the flow, they will remain at the front or at offshore waters. Thus, plume dynamics have the potential ability to segregate plankton by swimming speed, as has been already described for upwelling fronts (Shanks et al., 2000) .
Currents and hydrographical conditions around the Naló n River plume front
The gradients for abiotic variables across Nalón River plume front were stronger when more dynamic fronts were present, like the sharpest structure found during the that is notably higher than the velocities observed in similar hydrographic systems (Vargas et al., 2006) . This was the consequence of previous westerly winds and heavy rainfall that increased the size of the river plume and favored its eastward displacement. Large fresh water discharges increase density gradients and barotropic velocities (Schubel and Pritchard, 1972; Simpson and Britter, 1979) . Chl a always peaked inside the river plume near the foam line and the highest value was recorded inside the less saline plume, which concurs with previous findings (Vargas et al., 2006) .
All the fronts had a similar structure but differed in observed current velocities. Free internal waves can be released from a plume front when it slows down (Nash and Moum, 2005) . This might have happened during Front 3 (see m f values in Table I ), generating the foam line observed in a warmer water mass 1 km offshore the front. The free internal wave and not the dynamics of the front may have favored the accumulation of T. democratica inside this warmer water mass, and this is the reason that we have not considered this particular observation in further analysis.
Thaliacean populations
The present findings have to be considered with caution because of the uncertainties involved in sampling only the surface layer. Nonetheless, this sampling design is suitable for describing the general distribution of thaliaceans. Salps are usually more abundant in surface waters, especially T. democratica (Heron, 1972; Tew and Lo, 2005) , and doliolids are normally accumulated around thermohaline fronts (Deibel, 1985a; Paffenhöfer and Lee, 1987) , which were very close to the surface in this case. Besides, at frontal structures plankton tends to accumulate at the surface (Franks, 1992; Hetland et al., 2002) .
The knowledge about thaliacean population dynamics in the Bay of Biscay is very scarce and fragmentary, and it usually lacks taxonomic information beyond the order level (Salpida and Doliolida). In the southern Bay of Biscay, higher abundances of doliolids are associated with upwelling conditions and with high chlorophyll concentrations (Blanco-Bercial et al., 2006; Cabal et al., 2008; López-López et al., 2014) . The seasonal cycle of doliolids in the central Cantabrian Sea (close to our study area) showed the same pattern with highest abundances from May to July, coinciding with highest chlorophyll concentrations, while salps peak during autumn, especially in September (Huskin et al., 2006) . This seasonal cycle of salps (abundance maximum during autumn) seems to be present through the whole Cantabrian Sea (Olaso et al., 2005) .
In the vicinity of the Nalón River plume, T. democratica was the dominant species during our surveys (SeptemberOctober) except during Front 4, which presented the highest chlorophyll concentrations and the fastest currents. The population of T. democratica peaked during the weakest fronts (Fronts 1 and 3 ) and the maximum abundance was recorded during Front 3, which was characterized by slow currents and high chlorophyll concentrations. Front 4 presented the smallest population, despite the fact that it had the highest chlorophyll values. Strong currents can thus be considered the main determinant of salp abundance near the river plume given that their slow swimming speeds make them vulnerable to physical dispersion, in agreement with the model-based abundances on the GAM model. Chlorophyll concentration is the main cause of swarm developing for T. democratica in the Tasman Sea (Henschke et al., 2011 (Henschke et al., , 2014 , but around the Nalón River plume front it showed a secondary role after favorable physical conditions (surface currents). Doliolum nationalis had a very stable population and it only peaked slightly during Front 4 that had the highest chlorophyll values, concurring with previous findings for Doliolida in the southern Bay of Biscay (Blanco-Bercial et al., 2006; Huskin et al., 2006; Cabal et al., 2008; López-López et al., 2014) .
Swarms of salps and doliolids develop as a consequence of an asexual reproduction burst in response to enhanced primary production (Deibel and Paffenhöfer, 2009) . Nonetheless, the population of salps requires time to grow after these events (Henschke et al., 2011) . The low abundance of T. democratica and the high percentage of blastozooids recorded around Front 4 point to a "young" population that was responding to high chlorophyll The best fitting model according to Akaike Information Criterion is highlighted in bold. Models including the sp term included an interaction between continuous predictors and species identity. The term spst is a fixed effects factor to account for the differences in the abundance between stages. The continuous predictors used were amplitude of the tide (tide), Chl a (chla), temperature (temp), salinity (sal), offshore current velocity (veloff), distance to the front (dist) and the interaction between these last two (veloffdist).
values; and over time it might have developed a large population. The population of T. democratica increased from Front 2 to Front 3, as well as the mean size of the oozoids. This size increase (0.14% length h
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) was slightly lower than the growth rates obtained in the laboratory under low food concentrations (0.3% length h
), but those rates were obtained at 208C (Deibel, 1982) instead of 17-188C during our surveys; thus, we can consider them consistent with the ones here reported. Both circumstances, population response during Front 4 and the size increase, suggest that T. democratica was probably growing "in situ" in the vicinity of the Nalón River plume (see Supplementary data for further details).
Spatial distribution of thaliaceans around the river plume front
The spatial distribution of thaliaceans at small scales was influenced mainly by the physical structure of the front rather than by trophic conditions, especially in salps. Indeed, higher abundances were recorded at stations with low Chl a concentration (around 0.5 mg m 23 ). (Table III) . (A) Interaction between distance to the front and offshore convergent current velocity. The output response mapped to the contour plot includes also the fixed effects factor that accounts for the differences in abundance between stages. The white dots represent the conditions (distance to the front and offshore convergent current velocity) found during the surveys. (B) Effect of salinity on the abundance of each taxon. Predicted abundance (solid line) and its 95% confidence interval (dashed lines). Black dots represent the abundance values of the samples used to create the model.
Although high abundances of thaliaceans are normally associated with high chlorophyll concentrations, thaliaceans are adapted to face oligotrophic conditions quite successfully (Menard et al., 1997; Acuña, 2001; . Thereby, the small-scale distribution of thaliaceans around the Nalón river plume front was mainly a consequence of the convergent currents, as it was for the abundance pattern (see above). Salinity showed a positive effect on D. nationalis, and it might limit its distribution as observed across two nearby estuaries on the Basque coast (Uriarte and Villate, 2004) . On the other hand, salinity showed no influence on T. democratica, which agrees with previous findings (Licandro et al., 2006) .
Salps were more abundant close to the river plume with faster convergent currents, whereas the abundance of doliolids remained more uniform, suggesting a higher capacity of the latter organisms to oppose convergent currents. Besides, previous findings attributed the concentration of doliolids to active swimming behavior (Paffenhofer et al., 1991) . In fact, our results at the Nalón River plume confirmed Hetland's model and the accumulation of thaliaceans can be predicted from the ratio of swimming to current velocity (Q ratio, see equation in Fig. 9 ). For small Q , the organism is carried passively by the current and entrains the river plume. Salps (swimming velocity 2 cm s 21 ) always showed less capacity than doliolids (swimming velocity 14 cm s
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) to overcome the flow, and showed a spatial distribution closer to the river plume. In addition, similar spatial patterns in relation to Q ratio were observed for meroplankton although they were accumulated at the front when convergent velocity was 2 times swimming speed (Weidberg et al., 2014) , instead of 4 times (Q ¼ 0.24). This difference is probably due to the higher buoyancy of gelatinous zooplankton (Harbison, 1992) .
Thalia democratica in laboratory conditions had a swimming velocity of 2.5 cm s 21 for individuals of 1.5 cm of length (Pavlova, 2006) , which agrees with our indirect estimation based on body length ( 2 cm s 21 for individuals of 0.8 cm, see Method for details). The indirect estimation of D. nationalis swimming is consistent with values directly measured by other authors for Doliolum sp. (Bone, 1985) . To fuel this swimming velocity, D. nationalis has to expend 23 + 0.75% of its energy budget, whereas T. democratica invests ,1% (see Supplementary data for details). Thus, swimming against the flow represents an expensive but affordable strategy for doliolids. The great difference between the locomotion costs for salps and doliolids is probably due to their different feeding strategies. Salps have an almost neutral buoyancy, but they need to swim continuously for feeding (Madin, 1990) , which suggests that a decrease in locomotion costs was probably selected as a favorable trait . On the other hand, doliolids are negatively buoyant with a slow sinking rate, but they promptly perform fast upward movements to keep their vertical position (Bone and Trueman, 1984) . Doliolids can also swim in short and fast pulses while trying to escape from hydrodynamic cues, making them able to develop notably faster swimming speeds than salps do. Since the swimming of doliolids is related to escape behavior, the selective pressures acting on them might have favored fast swimming instead of economic swimming.
Possible implications of Thaliacea abundance patterns around river plume fronts
The population of T. democratica around the Nalón River plume was not only advected to the front, but it was also probably maintained by food availability. Thereby, it might develop into a swarm or seed other areas through advection of patches, as has been already proposed for other locations in the Atlantic Ocean (Deibel and Paffenhöfer, 2009 ). These seed populations can develop dense swarms (Deibel and Paffenhöfer, 2009) , increasing the vertical flux of matter, as had been previously reported for plume margins (Dagg et al., 2003) . The aggregation of sexual stages around the river plume front will increase the mating rate and sexual reproduction, as have been already observed for T. democratica (Henschke et al., 2011) .
C O N C L U S I O N S
The convergent currents of a river plume front are strong enough to modify the spatial distribution of gelatinous zooplankton (Thaliacea) at small scales. The magnitude of this effect was related to zooplankter swimming speed and thus to its capability to oppose convergent currents. Slower swimming salps were more influenced by advection, even being dragged into the river plume. Physical constraints on the ability of an organism to face convergent flow can explain the distribution of thaliaceans in the vicinity of a river plume front.
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